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were invitingly arranged, and aroioter glass, thien rushed irom
sparkling wines in crvystal gol)let.s the houise, and sucrceeded in reach-

tglittered in tie biglt Jilit of the ing his mother's dwelliîî.r in astate
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costly chandeliers. Fiilin,,, tw~o 1bordering on Crenzy.
-lasses she handed onîe to lier Ilis miother hiad anxiotusly wvait-
guiest, with a bewvitchin- srnile, as ed his coiiiing, and hec quick ear
shie raised the other to her lips. heard the sotind offbousteps. -Hast-
He hesitated, then puolitelydcleiiîwd ily rising, shie wvent to the door and
the wine ; at the saine timne taking ojîeniec it. And what were that
a glass bf %vater, lie raised it to lis iother's feelings on bebiolding lier
lips wishing lier a Il 11a 1 py New son in snicb a situation ! Noue but
Year." Il Oh P" said Mýab)el,"I 1 fbr- a motiier un tell. Iller son, ber
got that you were a teetotaIer; only child, opce reclaitiied, now
but .oirne, you nitist pledge nie in wvild wvitli intoxication
this glass ofiwine. -StrelY you are ý,he stood 'alniost paralyzed with
flot so tingallant as to retise ?" borror. le rtushed pasi ber to bis

"~~~ ~~~ MisB"sidle I au fot,"l room, and t lien tlat niollher's grief
then added, haîf playftilly" Ilvine burst forth. Il My God,' she ex-
is a mocker," I ook flot.iipon the clainied, falling upon ber knees,
wine whien it is red." "lBuit suire- "lhave rnercy tipon us, upon mny
ly," said ;Wabel, growving more chiild !" Long- she wept and pray-
earnest,"I yotu do iiot feur 'the ad- ed. Rt-gainiti-surriewhiat her coin-
der's sting' in this harinless glass postire, slue stole iinto the ruorn to
of wire !" holding it uip at thie sanie the bedside of lier son. There he
timýe between his eyes and the lay ns lie hud thrown himseif upon
laip light, and lookincg earnestly thle bed, in the deep sleep of the
in bis face. StilI lie hesitated, druinkard.
when she laid one jewelled hand Mýorning dawned and stili he
upon bis, and raising the oher to slept, and stili she xvatcbied. The
her lips. she exclalined, soi-ewlbat mid-day sun gleamed iii upon the
haughiti ly, "'Here's to your courage, watc!ifuil rnother and bier uncon-
Mr. (.'rant." The fair teînp'ress scions son. The shades of evening
stood direcfly before hirn, looking, anp;roached and darkened that cot-
directly into his very soul. One tagre ere lie awoke tn conscionsness.
mnoment lie strtiggled wvith the ýSevitng the pale face of bis devoted,
temptation, then seizing, the glass, *mot lier hending uver bîm, and ber
and returning lier gaze, lie said, eyes swolen -,vith tears, ie utteired
IlMiss B.,lcannot resistyou. JIee's a groan, "lOh!" said lie, I havre
to your hecdth !" And niaddeniel been pursned byandeinon in the
to disperation lie drank the fatal form .of an angel." His mother
pledge. strove to quiet bim, and be again

"Bravo !" said Mabel, et nie help sank into a deep slumber, irom
you to sometlîing else." He need- which lie awoke with a burning
ed now no further urging. The fever, aiccompaiiied with delirium.
fumes of the wiîîe bad excited his And oh, bow bie snffèred witb ag-
brain. Thie ]ightsseemed todaiîee ony ofmind! Be would descrihe
abut; the room reeled arotind; Niable B., as transcendently beau-
the demon was rotised within. tiftil, would ask lier to sing and
"Onc glass more, peerless àMable"1 p'ay for him,then besetchingly im-

said lie, seizing the decanter: but j lre'her flot to tempt bim with
she had hastily left the room to wine; theneluitchingforaglasswith
summon his friend. Grant emptied 1 a demoniae latigl, mockingly dririb


